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The h Y RNAs form a macromolecular complex with 
the 60-kDa Ro protein and may ill. addition be bound 
by the La protein. 111. this study, we examine the 
autoantibody responses to the intact protein-RNA 
complexes ill. 18 subacute cutaneous lupus (SCLE), 10 
discoid lupus (DLE), and 18 neonatal lupus erythem-
atosus (NLE) sera. All SCLE and NLE serum sanlples 
precipitated all four of the Ro hY RNAs, whereas 
none of the DLE serum samples precipitated the hY 
RNAs. Among the SCLE and NLE sera, there was a 
significant association between the amount ofRo hY 
RNAs precipitated and the concurrent presence of 
anti-La antibodies in the sera (p = 0.008), consistent 
with the hypothesis that both the 60-kDa Ro and the 
La proteins can bind the Ro hY RNAs. There was no 
correlation between the alnount ofhY RNAs precip-
itated and the titer of antibodies to the 60-kDa Ro 
A ntibodies to the R o (SSA) protein arc associ~ted with lupus e rythe matosus and arc particularl y strongly associated with sub~cute cutaneous lupu s erythema-tosus (SCLE) and neo na ta l lupus erythematosus (NLE). The protein o rig in all y described as "Ro" is a 
60-kDa I~NA-binding protein . T he human 60-kDa Ro protein is 
bound to four RNAs class ified as hY1. hY3 . hY4, and hY5. T he 
likely stoichiometry of th e protein-RNA complex involves o ne 
RNA mol ecul e bOllnd to o ne 60-kOa R o pro tein Ill o lecul e (Wolin 
and Steitz, 1984). Approximately one third of sera that ha ve 
anti-Ro autoantibodies also contain antibodies to the La (SSB) 
protein by an immunodiffusion assay (Hochberg ef 111. 1985). T he La 
protein is 'llso an lWA-binding protein tha t is compl exed with 
transcrip ts of RNA po lym erase III. in cludin g the hY RN As. which 
have a po lyuridylate 3' tail (Stef.1no , 1984; Gottli eb and Steitz . 
1989) . The 60-kOa R o and the La prote ins ma y simultaneously 
bind an hY RNA. so the 60-kDa R o and La proteins may exi st in 
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protein in enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA). This may be due to a difference in the 
epitopes formed by the antigen in the respective 
assays. The autoantibody response to Ro in SCLE and 
NLE, which is generally detectable by both immu-
nodiffusion and ELISA, is directed to all the subsets of 
the Ro protein-hY RNA complexes. The autoanti-
body response ill. DLE, though frequently detectable 
by ELISA, is not of sufficient concentration or affinity 
to precipitate the Ro protein-RNA complexes. The 
autoantibody response to Ro in SCLE and NLE may 
include antibodies to epitopes created by the com-
plexing of the 60-kDa Ro protein with hY RNA. Kcy 
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a macrom o lecul ar cOl11pl ex (Hendri ck ef 111. 1981). A 52-kDa R.o 
protein also has been described (Ben-C hetrit ct 111. 1988). but its 
relationship to the hY R.NAs and the 60-kDa R o-La macromo lec-
ul ar complex has not been established. 
Uo ire and C raft (1989) have described patient sera w ith an tibod-
ies that target an antigenic determinant on the 60-kDa Ro prote in-
h Y5 lWA particle not presc n t o n the R o protein-hYl. hY3, 01' 
h Y 4 particl es and not presen t o n iso l'lted 60-kOa K o protein o r 
RNA s. T his o bservati on indicates that som e of the protein-RNA 
compl exes con tain epi topes not present o n th e isolated protein Or 
RNA m o lccul es . These protein-RNA epitopes ma y becom e the 
domil1<1Ilt epitopes for a given individual's immune response to Ro. 
T he an tibody response to 60-k Da Ro-h Y RNA is primari ly to the 
R o protein and / or the Ro protein-hY I~NA compl ex. although 
antibodies to isoln ted hY 5 RNA have been described recen tly 
(Boulanger Cf 111. 1995). 
We ha ve recently described a high ti'eque ncy of antibodies to 
6()-k l a R.o in sera fj'om patients with discoid lu pus erythematos us 
(DLE) (Lee c( Ill, J 994b) . T hese autoa ntibo di es were typicall y 
present in low titers and were detectable by en zyme-linked il11l11l1-
nosorbent assay (ELISA). but nOt by iml11unodiffusion o r iml11uno-
bl otti ng assays . T he fj'equenc y with w hich they were presen t in 
OLE patients (10 of l 5 sera tested . 67'1.,) signifi cantly exceeded the 
ti'equen cy with which they were found in a control g roup of 
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Figure 1. Autoantibody profiles of the 18 neonatalluplls (NLE), 18 
subac ute c utaneous lupus (SCLE), and 10 discoid lupus (DLE) sera . 
Data arc deri ved in part from Lee 1'1 (/1, 1994:1, 1994b. T he frequencies with 
,·" hi c h the pClrticul ar ch ar;tctcri stics occurre d arc indi c <1 tcd o n th e )' ,]x is . 
patients with dermatomyositis (4 of 15 se ra tes ted , 27'1.,). T hus, 
th e r e is a str ong corre lation between immuni ty to .Ro and c utan e-
o u s lupus of e ith e r the SCLE o r t h e OLE type, a lt h o u g h the 
m agni tude of the autoantibody response to t h e protein is much 
different in the two g ro ups. The autoantibody response to the inta ct 
protein-RNA complexes in SCLE and OLE ha s n ot been tested 
previo u sly. In t hi s study, we exa min e d t h e binding of a ntibo di es 
from a n ti-Ko-positive SCLE, DLE, and NLE Sera to th e n ative 
huma n 60-kOa Ro protein-hY RNA complexes u sin g an immu-
n oprecipitatio n assay. 
MATER.t ALS AND M ETH ODS 
Patient Sera Sera we re e"a min ed f·j·o l11 the fo llowing subj ects: 18 adu lt 
patients with SCLE. III adul t pa tients wi th DLE. and 18 wOlll e n who had 
babies with NLE. (One se rulII salllpl e was frOI11 a woman w ho had babies 
w ith cutaneous NLE and herse lf had SC LE.) T he diagnoses of SCLE and 
D'LE were made cl inica ll y and con firmed by histo logic and iml11uno hisl'o-
lugic exalllinatio n of les io ns. The dia gnos is of N LE was made o n the basis 
of iso la ted complete congenital hea rt block (eight cases). transient cutane-
o us lupus lesio ns (eight cases), o r both (two cases) in the in f., nt and 
confirmed by the prese nce o f maternal anti-Ro autoa n ti bodies. C haracte r-
iza ti o n of the ;llitoantibo di cs in m ost of these sera has been reported 
previously (Lee r/ (/1. I 994a.1 9f)-lb). As reponcd pre vio usly, sera wcre 
tested fo r antibodi es to 1'\.0 and L<I b y iml11unodift"usion <lnd immuno bl oning 
and fo r antibodies to Gfl-k D<I 1<. 0 and 52-kDa R.o by ELI SA. T he antigens 
used fo r ELI SA were native GO-k Da R o and recombinant 52-kDa Ito. All of 
the SC LE and NLE sera had hjgh tite rs of antibodies to the GO-kDa R o 
prote in in ELI SA. Eight o f the '1 0 DLE sera con t<l ined low titers or<lntibodics 
to 60-k Da R.o in ELI SA, w he reas two had no detec tabl e ami-Ito . Low-tite r 
responses in the 6fl-k Da R o ELI SA <Ire <lpproximate ly 10.000 to l OO .OOIl 
uni ts. Low-titer responscs arc confirmed to be specifi c for 611-kDa R.o by 
inhibi tio n of antibody binding w ith purified 60-kDa Ito pro tei n. High-titer 
responses, which correspond well w ith the presence o f a R o prec ipitin linc 
in immunodiffusio n. arc approximate ly gre<lter than 100.000 units. A 
summary o f the <l u toantibod ics found in the sera is presented in Fig 1. 
Iml1111noprecipitatiol1 ofRo hY RNAs H c L<I cells werc obta ined fro m 
Am erica n Type C ulture Colleaion (Itockvi ll e. MD) and m ain ta ined at 
37°C w ith 5')'., CO2 in I'tPM I 1640 culture medium w ith L-glu ta mine 
(Mediatech . H erndo ll. V A) containing 10% he<lt-inactiv<lted fetal bovill e 
serum, 100 I).g strepto m ycin pCI' mi. <lnd 60 ,...g penicilliJI per 1111. After 
in cubatio n in 0.02% e th ylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA). cell s were 
co ll ected by centrifugation , w<ls hed . and resuspended in co ld N ET-2 bulfer 
(50 mM T ris-H C I. 150 mM NaCI, ().OS% Nonidet P-40. pH 7.4). The cell 
extract was sonicated (I3rallson. Danbury. CT) three times o n icc to r 20 s 
each and centrifu ged at 18.000 X g. and th e superna ta nt was collected . 
To prepare patient an tibodies. we added protein A b ead suspensio n 
(Gibco llR.L. Gaithersburg, MD ; 30 ,...1 per tube) to 500 ,...1 pe r tube of 
inllnunoprecipit;]tion bulle r (10 mM Tris-H C I. SOD mM NaC I. 0 .1 % 
Non idet P-40, p H H. O) . To each tube. 7 ,...1 of patient serum was added. T he 
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Figure 2 . SCLE a nd NLE, but 110t DLE, sera prccipitate the four Ro 
hY RNAs . II. RNA s prec ipitated by SC LE and NLE se ra; B. I'tNAs 
precipi tated by SC LE and DLE se ra . Ln lles I. 4. 5. R NAs precipitated b y 
NLE se ra; Inll es 2. 3 , I'tNAs precipi tated by S LE se ra . Se ra used in/nlles 1. 
3, 4 we re anri-Ro and anti - La positive (indicated as u R o + La). Sera used 
in Inll rs 2. 5 were anti-R.o pos itive o nly (ind icated as (rlto). T he locations of 
SS ItNA and the hY RNAs arc noted. Lml<'s 6. 9. It NA s precipitatcd b y 
anti-Ro-positive SC LE sera (i nd icated as a R.o) . Lnll .. 7. tota l I'tNA (TNA) 
fi,ol11 the H eLa ce ll extract . Lnlles 8. II. RNAs precipitated by anti-Ito-
positi ve DLE se ra. LIIII" S 10, 12. ItNAs precipita ted hy anli-Ito- "Jld 
anti-la-positive SC LE sera (indicated as a lto + LI). T he locations of 5S 
RNA , hY ItNAs, and tRNAs arc noted . In A. the La pre-t rtNAs arc largely 
present in a narrow region between the hY4 and h Y5 I'tNAs. In 13. the La 
H.NA s are present in a broader regio n extending fi'o m above the hY 3 R.NAs 
to below the hY 4 I'tNAs. obscuring the hY 3 and hY 4 bands. 
se rllln-protc in A 1l1ixturc w as ill cubated o n a ro t~till g- plat.fonn at 4°C 
overni gh t. centrifuged . washed , and resus pended in NET-2 hu ner. 
T o e;Jeh of the patient antibod y-pro tein A prepara rio ns. we added I ml of 
H e La cell supcrnatan t. The mi "tures we re incubated fo r 2 h at 'loC on a 
rotating platfo rm. the n was hed five tilll es in N ET-2 hufle r. To each tube 
was added 300 I.d of NI3T-2 hu ne r; 30 ,...1 of NaOA c. pH 5.2; 15,...1 of20% 
sodium do decyl sul fiae; lS0,...1 ofchloroforl1l:iso;nll yl alcoho I 2 'I: J mixture: 
and 150 1).1 of equilibrated phenol. After vortex ing and centri fuging, the 
aqueous phase ""ns recove red, alld 2.5 X vo lUllle of 1 O() (X~ cthnno l 'vas 
added . T he tubes we re vo rre"cd. the n sto red at - BO°C. T ha wed samples 
were centrifu ged . prec ipitated in fl O% RNase-fi'ee ethano l. dri ed tur 30 min 
in a Speed Vac concen trato r (Savant. Farmingdal<: . NY). and resuspended 
in (, 1).1 of TE bulle r ( 10 IlI M Tris-J-IC I, I 111M EDTA . pH 7.-1). After 
voncxin g and centrifug ing. 4 11.1 of seq u e ll c in g sto p dye (CJS(XI fo rnl :lI11idc, 
20 111M EDTA. (LO S% bromopheno l blue. O.US'v" xylene cyano l FF) w as 
added to each of the p reparatio ns; Stllllpl cs wcre denatured for 3 Injn at 
65°C . and gel electrophores is was ca rri ed o ut using 10% polyacry lamide in 
7 .3 M urea. T he ItNAs were visuali zed w ith a sil ver stain . Th e in tensi ty of 
the bands was graded w ith a densitom eter, w ith in te nsiries adjusted for 
backg ro und staining . 
Statistical Analyses T he data wcre allal yzed lI sillg JMP so liw;lI:e (SA 
Ill stitllte 11Ic.. Ca ry. NC). T he efl-ect of the presence o r abse nce of 
autoa ntibod ies o r the ir t iters o n the in tellS ity of l~NA bands was ana lyzed 
usin g a linear 11lo dcl that contro ll ed fo r rand o ll1 cx pc rilll c l1 ta l variation in 
band densities. 
R ESULTS 
SCLE and NLE, But Not DLE, Sera Precipitate the Four Ro 
hY RNAs A ll 1 8 S C LE serum sampl es and 18 N LE serum 
sampl es precipirated the Ro hY I~N As (Fig 2A) . In t hi s assay, the 
hY 5 and hY4 RNAs were eas ies t to detect, whereas the band for 
the hY1 RN A was typica ll y ve ry faint and diffI c ul t to d etect. NOlle 
of the samples prec ipi t'lred on ly t h e hY 5 I~NA. 
For detec tin g the amount of Ro RN As prec ipi tated , t h e h Y l 
bands we re excl uded fi'om anal ys is b ecause t h ey w e re too fai nt to 
be u sed as quantitative indic;)tors. Occa sionall y th e hY ;:;. hY4 . or 
hY 3 bands were o b scured by th e migra t io n of La pre-tRNAs. For 
quantitative analysis , da ta we re excl ud ed if th e b and was partially 
obsc ure d b y the pre-t l'lNAs (as in /rill es /0 a nd 12, Fig 2B) . This 
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Figure 3. Sera containing anti-La antibodies (+) precipitate .llorc 
Ro hY RNAs than sera having 110 detectable anti-La (-). Numbers 
011 the)' ;lx is are densitollleter read ings for the hY3 RN A bami. •. lII ean ; 
., stalldard e rror of the 111Cal1; .-.-.-.., sta lldard deviatioll. Sera that did not 
precipitate the hY RNA s arc exc luded rrom this analy.,is. 
resulted in the exclusion of only five data points. however, am ong 
69 collected for hY5. and 16 of69 data points each for hY4 and 
hY3. 
There was a signitl cant assoc iation between the presence of high 
riters of anti-Ito autoantibodies, as indicated by the presence of a 
precipitin line in imIl1unodiffusio n , ;1I1d the precipitation of the Ito 
RNAs (p < 0.000 I) . None of the 10 OLE serum samples precipi-
tated the hY RNAs (Fig 2B) . Eight of these se ra h;ld antibodies to 
the 60-kOa Ro prote in by ELISA, and two did n ot. None of the 
DLE sera , however, had high titers of anti-60-kOa Ro by ELISA. 
and none had precipitin lines in the iIl1munodiffllsion assay. To 
increase the sensitivity of the imlllunoprecipitation assay, we in-
creased by 1 OO-fold the amount of OLE IgC used . Even under these 
conditio ns, however. hY RNA precipitation was not detected with 
the OLE sera. 
Anti-Ro+/La+ Sera Precipitate More Ro hY RNAs Than 
Do Anti-Ro+/La- Sera Among the sera that precipitated the 
hY RNAs, there was a significant corre lation between the amount 
of Ro hY R.NAs pn!cipitated and the presence of antibodies to the 
La protein. Sera thac contained anti-La antibodies precipitated more 
Ro hY RNA than did senl without anti-La (p = 0.008 for hY5; p = 
0.002 for hY 4; p = 0.0003 for hY3; Fig 3). Thel'e was no 
co rrelation between the amount of Ro I~As precipitated and the 
ritcr of antibodies to the 60-kDa Ro protein (p = 0.29 for h Y5; p = 
0.64 for hY4; p = 0.74 for hY3). (For this anal ys is. the anti-La-
positive sera were excl uded because :lnti-la co ntributes to the hY 
bands. If the anti-la-positive sera arc included in the analysis, the 
overall result docs not chan ge, with p = 0.59 for h Y5. P = U.78 for 
hY4, and p = lJ.S6 for hY3.) There was also no co rre lation 
between the amou nt of Ro I~As precipitaten and the titer of 
anti bodies to the 52-kOa R o protein (p = 0.61 for h Y5; P = 0.76 
for hY4; p = 0.50 for hY3) or the presence of antibodies to the 
52-kOa Ro protein (p = 0.71 for hY 5; p = 0.61 for hY 4; p = OA5 
for hY3). 
DISCUSSION 
This stud y rep rese nts a survey of the antibody response to the 
Ro-RNA comp lex in patients with cuta neous lupus. In SClE and 
in NLE sera, antibodies bound to Ro cOlllple:xed with a ll the Ro h Y 
RNAs nlther than with spec iflc subsets of the Ro-RNA compl exes. 
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T he correlation of the intensity of the RNA bands, an indicator 
of the amount of RNA precipitated, and the additional presence of 
anti-La in the sera is consistent with the hypothesis that Ro and La 
ca n form a macromolecular complex. with e:lch protein bound to 
one Ro hY I~A. The presence of antibod ies to La shou ld result in 
additio nal antibody available to precipitate the 60-kDa Ro-
RNA-La complex . 
There was no correlation between th e presence of antibodies to 
52-I<Da Ito and the amount of RNA precipitated. T hi s could 
indicate dwt 52-kDa Ro is not part of the 60-kDa Ro-RNA-La 
complex. Alte rna tive ly. o r in additi on. antibodies to the 52-kOa Ro 
protein may be a subset of antibodies to 60-kOa Ro rather than 
being '111 independen t antibody system (Itoh el nl. 1992). so that 
their presence docs not result in increased RNA precipi tation . 
There was also a lack of corre lation between the amount of 
an tibodies to the 60-kOa Ro protein and the intensity of the RNA 
bands . Although it might seem that there shou ld be such a 
correlati on, th e autoa ntibo dy I'esponse to 60-kOa Ro. in contrast to 
the autoantibody response to 52-I<Oa Ro and La, is vel'y mu ch 
dependent on th e conformation of the antigen (Itoh and Reichlin . 
1992). One possible interpretation of the data is that the confor-
mation of the antigen o r the epitopes exposed on the antigen are 
different in the ELISA, in which the IlNAs associated with the 
purified Ro protein are at least partially degraded (Yamagata cl nl. 
1984), and the I~A immunoprecipi tation as~ay, in which the 
I~As associated with R o protein al'e intact. As shown previously 
by Boire and C raft (1989), the protein-RNA compl ex is anti geni-
ca ll y different from the protein isolated fi'om RNA. The possibility 
also ex ists, however, that technica l differen ces in the assays explain 
the differences in results. 
All of the SClE or NLE sera in our study had high titers of 
anti-60-kOa R o in the ELIS A. We h ave lIor exam ined patients 
with SClE or NLE who have failed to have high titers of 
3nti-60-kOa Ro by ELISA. Other authors have found a lower 
percentage of patients with SCLE who are anti-Ro positive (re-
viewed in Sontheim er and Provost. 1995). Even though we do not 
use the presen ce or absence of anri-Ro to help us distinguish SCLE 
from OLE (a distinction based solely on the m o rphology of the 
les ion s) . we have as yet fa il ed to find an anti-Ro-negative SClE 
patient. T he percentage of reported patients w ith NlE who have 
anti-Ro i ~ abo ut 95%. so o m finding of anti-R.o in all NlE patients 
is consistent with the experience of others (Lee, 1993) . O ne SClE 
and one NlE serum samp le in o m group had anti-Ro antibodie~ 
detected by ELISA, but not by immunoditFusion. Both sera were in 
the high-tirer ran ge in the ELI SA, but the titers were in the lower 
end of that range. It is likel y that the titers were not qu ite high 
eno ugh for a precipitin lin e to form in immunodiffusion. T hese two 
sera were not qualitatively different fi'om the ocher SClE and NLE 
sera in the I~A immurloprecipitatio n assa y. 
We were in te rested in exa mining anti-Ito-positi ve OLE sera for 
binding to subsets of the R.o-hY RNA compl exes because these 
se ra had certain chara cteristics in common with the sera described 
by Boire and Craft (1989) as being specific to r Ro-h Y5. First. the 
DLE sera tested did not have precipitin lines in immunodiffusion . 
Second, four of the DLE anti-Ro-positi ve sera bound non co n-
served ep itopes of Ro: the antibodies were detectable in ELISA 
usin g human R o but not usin g bovine Ro. T hird. the OLE sera also 
generall y did not h ave antibodies to 52-kD" Ro. Despite the~e 
similariti es. none of the DLE sera tested precipitated the h Y5 or 
other R o hY RNAs. 
III sUITllllary. th e autoan tibody response to R o in SCLE and NLE 
is strong and is read ily detected both by assa ys that measure 
antibody response to protein and by assays that eva lu ate antibody 
bindin g to protein-RNA compl exes. T he autoantibody I'esponse to 
Ro in OLE, tho ugh fi'equently detecta ble by ELISA. is not of 
sufficient concentration or affIn ity to precipitate the Ito protein-
RNA compl exes. T h e autoantibody respo nse in SClE and NlE to 
the Ro protein-RNA complexes is broad and is d irected to all the 
subsets of ehe Ito protein-hY RNA complexes. T hi s autoa ntibody 
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response may possibl y include antibodies to cpitopes created by the 
complexin g o f the 60-kDa R o prote in with hY RN A. 
I VI" flf(' <em/~iid for II,,· ((IlI lrilll/lioll'< "r Morri.'· Reichlill, Fomdch /l /OI'Oh~h, /3m1 
Fr(//Ik, mid flino";o MrCII''', illlo Ilris IImrk , (/lid 10 1m Tm:~olr()/ I d Dorise Farris.!"r 
IIl'flUi d ciisc lIssi01IS . T his "'(Irk lI 'tlS J III/ded ill pfll1 by the DCl'tlrllllt'flt oj 1/('tl'rtIllS 
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